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' l7B:476.l=Vp7l64ls:r iiiiiisibTrr tililitettirkall it ' , di,tlig Union, rot their rioted).

for eini.aridfor their celebrated II A llt
TOSI/Us •hassi found it necessary to ap-
point a Gliotrid.Thrivlling .Igent, in vis-
it dintWtit'ettio ind tosses threuthiml'th e

United Snaps, veiling him with authority
to appAirit eutkigents, .tiSb and vend the
Haiii•Tanioyasiti.to apply the RESTOR.-
A'rilifFitatnisiz.piat-iliem into the bands of,those—Wag; igipiiintto orieiateWheirevel-,a sufficieni4ontb‘r•-of pAients in 'any
towasenassilgOothood shall be obtained.

Cirr Geonoa • est.ozwir; of Fatigiiier
cou , 11ri.-,. is Anne. autltorizeil to act asCienbl44Tfii,yellin,g Agent, with the powersabovelndiented;

Capt. C,vinay be expected to visit, as
speedily as possible, the principal cities
and towns of the Union.N,1:.,,D.' Capt. Calvert Will alWays have
on 1ia41,4 full supply of the lIAIR TON-IC (which cleanses the head of dandruff,
strengthens and invigorates 'the hair, and
prevents it also from falling off,) for the
regiriguf country most ehntiguous to hisoperAidtis ; or it may always he obtained,
at wholesale. and forwarded to any part ofthe-Vahan) by addressing the proprietors,M. WISE Az SON. Richmond, Va. -

,

ettrPrice 019 per dozencash. Six bat.
tletilltr *s—or one dollar single bottle,

Dee. 7, 1349,:r.1y
Norzon.

LWERS of Admtnetration on the es.
ate:or C lißlS'llAN' zkc R,late orGettvaburg, Adams Conniy:

having,lsolui granted, to the aubinfribetilii-Indira; in same place, notine.iti hereby
givowitt those indebted toK-otit,Lteeta. Attmaltftet without delay, end,to
haviht to presint the slimserly,4tionticated for-aettlentent,

JAS. F. FA HREErMitilleft..- .l_Dec. 7, 41340--81 Admit.
Collectors, Take Notice.

THE Collectors ofTaxes in the differ;tint Townships ofAedatias county_;areberet, notifi ed that they .will be required
to se op their duplicates on or., before,Vie Tat day die/snag next, on''which s'y the—Certfiniiiioners Will meetat tflitiA °9c!1.19 eve lir alteel#l7, flowsrattons.

Jo,AlompF,axesp,iti
Attest— - • ,-;.'telitimissioners.

Voternititaktion, erk., [Dee: 7.—td
13bOX8'="

at c.....

sa STATIONER..
4.,FitEslls prx.r.

fit Xi. BOEHLER respectfujiy stmoun-
"• cea to his friends and The public gen-
erally, that he has recently nadirs large
addition to his former full supply of all
lauds of
CAleskal, School 86
'llloefibtatoP -

BOOKS
topther-istthageneralassortmeritof MTh-TIONERY. for schools and private uses
—all of which williseeald at thstsery low-
estprices. (,';'„

Gettysburg',
ORP f'N' SALE.

1011 Y virtue -tirtin order of Orphans'
JEWCoetta well% be exposed to PabloSide,atrSatitarkty the lathday ofDetente
beir aka. at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the

& MIIVI'MP'.VAIIitt,beldging to the estate of AbrahamKuntz:chtonamoio.sitnate in Germany tow/whip,,iltinstotpout.ty, adjoining the Turnpike
i,fiatling from Littlestown to Westminster,(iboutone mile from the formes Om%)
and lands of Jacob Best, Geo. Pointer, andcilbefs, and containing about
. 1. , 7o .A .3C.more or less, about 6 or 8 acres ofwhich

sto.wood-land, and 6 or 6 acre are go4VItheodow land. the balance is.. arablelin& ina good state of cultivation., ' The

ilkimprovementsare a
LOG HOUSE,

Log Ram, with convenient out'
buildings. There is an abundance *flop.
ning water on the land, and a spring of
good-water convenient to the House.

Terms will be madeknown on the thy
of sale by JOHNKEHSLILER.

4dnfr.
By the Court-Tiugll Denwida, Clerk

• Nov. 23. 1849.—ts

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY:
THE subscriber has in his possession

an invaluable receipt for making
SOFT SOAP, which lie now offers to the
public at a very insignificent and extraow
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article ol soft snap can be made bythis receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding. Seventy-.five Cogs to
thalami. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
Ito aqy made in the usual manner, and if
not found as warranted, the money willbe 'refunded to all who bought receipts.

Headsof %oldies and others will do well
to give this matter their attention. an itvrill prore a great saving of labor and ex-',edit,: No person will be permitted tooda receipts unless authorized by me.

•

•
-

' JOHN MELLEL.
; ''fbriitte One Dollar.

IrlReceipt. oan be bade(
. SOLOMON POWERS.Nom, 413. 3849. Gettysburg.

eillDlll.OlOS 0101'1G E.

Trine eubseriber, appointed by the
0011el of Common-Pleas of Adams't.bal*. VI distribute the balance remain-

•ltttitii the hands of tIAAC U. TROSTLIC, Ac.
ilignatiotiktintham though, to and amongstUmpores entitled thereto, will attend at
"The pabiOlteale of Jowl M. Ens, in Pe-
WNW* fV.11.) on Weinesrlay the 20th

wart, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
laNatils.Laa the duties of his appointment."-
wills—**ritere all persons interested are
,40644.100.44 UDIED;
+1,44,*A1. 101=441 AaditOr•

FOR..RENT.
A SMALL FARM,

'ff.oo4l4,nionytp...thibesiiir Cb.,
CIRO. ARNOLD.1040.

&kitkitte.
•,divrceinriTE LE.

IrwThiwttiher-offerit et Privite Bah)
1 the FARM, on Whioh hereeitles,sit.

nate in Liberiv'ttiwnship,' AdantsvotintY.(Carroll'it Tnlet,) lying n p the publiccross-roans, leading from tlettysbeig to
WaynCsburg, and &bin Ettunitsburg to
Fairtiold,.containing

300
roore'or less, olpinentbd land, Of which'
200 Acres Arb elcAed and in. ageititit 'WO
of cultivation. Tito balance is covered
,with the very. bust Timber. Tiriesisgoad, propoelinti 'of Nie4(le,,sv!

provements are a tw9Atory, .
at ItOUG/1-QASTt

I I • Dwelling. [louse,
with the beck-building ricuetietivi a. hittBarn, (part frame andpert lzr) wagon
shed, Mum-crib, and other ofitbferftlinge.There is a never-failing well ofwanii,*iitt.
a pump in it, convenienVin'thedent: 'hid
farm n4ll stippliariiitll rittialtThe ten'eing la'geed; 'lndihtilir* is'lir 11r6very beat

' JOSEPH'. HOOTER: •
Ang. tt;iB49'.-41. ' A

FARM AT. Rix•Min,s4tlAL
rirlily sitiisoriberwill sell atpr;Wite *Oa

tha SARNI on which, ItaNav Ara-sum jr., now resides,,sitaate IQ. F,reuklitttown**, Adanikzecuinty,,adjoiniag lands'of King Wilson, Attariatir. Jirintselman,outiNfitrlP, el:maiming •
-atio 4103104more or Jaw . Tha improvements area.T,W-OpSTORY

pi Frame Dweliingliouse,.
a' 6iWyliate'llt:idtHAHN; With a',

Spr nielf /oral lister cuniehient to the
&Mi.; There is a fair proportitin •or Tim-:bervn4 Meidovr on the farm, and an et-AliCbarif. 'Perlone wishing to as-oertiiiti the termsi °will 'be reasona-ble apon •tho •subscriber. Thepropinity iatt 'be ' viewed on application to
the tematit

"•". HENRY"HERSHEY. Sen.Prankfin tri.,Junb I. 1849.—tf

FARM FOR SALE.
•Tilit subscriber offers at Private Sale,

911 advantageous ,terma,
IPA

situate is Franklin tOuPtiship, Adams coon-
-ty, adjOinitts landsofRobert Shekly,(Bailey, anal Virm.'llairtilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing •

184'Aeretz and 91 Perches.There-are about 60,tems of. Woodland,eadhti mist widergooti cultivation. There
• • • !,?'are twtr

1.41 ' 'Dwelling Houses
' on the tartn a double LOG' covered, withAtlie •

it ; twomells of water,; with a pump inone of them; a Sufitpieilt quantity ofFruitTheis, such 'as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. Tlierti is Meadow sufficient to
make 60 ton* of 13,ay yearly. About 1900:I;ushelao(Litne have been put on the farm,
anifitiOut ZOOO 'Chesnut rails.

IThis _would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase. willbe shown the farm, by Henry Trestle, re-
siding thereon. GEO. 'RUSTLE.

July 27, ..18•11/-4nt

AT THE OLD STAND,
Bur IX XL' MPSLOT.

J. G. FREY
RENDERS his acknowledgments to

his, friends for past favors, and has
the .pleiwure olantiouneing that he is againlocated at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson'sHotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth & Sign Painting.

Or7',CARRIAGE on done
at, snort notice, ,and on repeatable terms,
for which Country Produce will, be taken.tie subscriber is thankful *past fa-
Tore, and hopes. by attention to business,
and desire to Mamie, to merit and re-
ceive; continuance ofpublic patronage.

4. G. ,FREY.
Gettysburg, ;an. 12, 4149.—tf

TIM TWO .4'XTREMES PROPI
DEL), FOR

HATS AND OAPS

- r4k4
, ,t 1zuaewa

Vit. W. PAXTON
jj t4Bcommencedthe SOOT & SHOE

, Business, with HATS I ,CAPS.
and has now on hands a large and com-
plete assortment of
HATS AND CAPS: BOOTS AND

SHOES, •

of everydescription, Suitable for
children which „he will sell atto prideVtoi g6e(Ppai. Catbit Wien%

ins tho ..-c;k of Goods. , It, is notneces-
s/ay toliiiribe6;61140, for-41;bilitimber
that every article that-dan•inakeethe,holad
and feet comfortable and handsome, in all
seasons of the year, •cant be had at his
Store, two doors below the Post•otackor-2.Very superior r New York sod
Philadelphia Silk and BeaVer Het. con-
stantly on hand. '

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1840.-4 f
OSIVZLZAIBXWILLfind it to their advantage toes!!

at the Store of J. L. SCHICK,
and examine his stock of Satin Vestings,
Gkives, Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats, Suspenders, /Lc.

CI OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-JI" CILS, (best qualify') Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy 'Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &c.,for sale
by S. IL BUEHLER.

A LARGE lo' of Ribbons and Flow-
II era just received and for sale by'oct. 6. J. L. SCHICK.

Plata and Fiured clasps.STEEL BEADS, Puree Twist, Tans elsSilk Count**, and Reticules, constant.oh hand and for sale at SCHICK'S.
-GIMP! FRINGE I SILK I

L. SCHICK has just received a
o fine assortment of Gimps and
and at itonti rtjc4 oI Muck Sllk.

DIAIIIO% D TONSOit
S. R, TIPTON,

vASHIONABLt Barber 'And Nair
Dresser, has removed his."l"emple"

to the diamond,tuljoiningthe County Buil-dings, where he can st all times be found
prepared to attend to thecalls of the public
From long experience he flatters himselfthat he can go throughall theramifications
Ofthe tonsorical departments,with such an
infinite degree of skill se willnieet the en-
tire eatisfaction of all whe submit thetn-
rhino to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal sharkof publicpatrdnage. The sick wil Ibe attended to atheir primate swellings.

VAL UABLE, MEDICINES.„

AI0 C R r
CIONNELTA Marrieil Pais • Extractor'ILI the Woritre WOnder•lairronouneso by all whet dimmer Mahewelling, ristaimillaiin a ck p
Weak Lim , yendetnr.SoreYeet, end allScroftdopp, sqtee are, eLieedib;:anik per:inanelitlyVtuderby D681)441'3 Kegleil Phis
Extractor, I,Nfectiatts of•the bungs, Ague
in the rnc,e,: Weald; Tie"tioltMieatix.IChrenic *Cite lEyee, ttlisteted .Surfaies

7 &c. lila equally benettelat in allltindsof
!nthmatdry Diseases, ouches sore Nipplesi and Eyes, Sprain% Rhetintethinte White
Swelling altd.UleemDruises, Bu me,Chilkiblains, Erysipelas, Pile*,&c., 'will quickly
be 'relieved by theapplicationetthis salve.This teinstkettlel lenitive poriaesesi Manly ,
virtues neSer &rind in any etherarticie.)—.. 1It has thentost perfect powertiver ail pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al.
most immediately upon its application:--
Ifarty disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to calland -.examine
the numerous- unsolicited certificates ofof remarkahle,eures wrought by this salve.
It has for 'Months Past been sold upon thefollowing liberal terms, to Wit: lithe user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with. its effects, and ftirilteiritare if
itdid not fully answer our recommends-
tions, their money was returned immedi-ately at their request. On these termsthis absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable I Kind patent,keep
it constantly on band ; in case of accidentby fire, life may 6e lost without it ; but ,
by its use all burns are subject to its con-1
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pow Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the signature of iComstock At Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.

RHEUM ATlSM.—Comstock's Hew-es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and IndianVegetable Elixir, is warranted to cure any
ease of Rheumatism, Gout, ContractedChurdeand Muscles,orstitiJointe,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable those who
are crippled to walk again. Use this ar-ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of
cures by the hundred can he seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-
cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. McNair's Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al.so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
buzzing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness. Many persons who
hare been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using one or two bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, being made perfectly Iwell. It has cured eases of ten, fifteen,
and even thirty years standing of deafness.Ilays Liniment of the Piles.— The
worst attacks of the Piles are effectuallyand permineotly cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's
Hundreds of out first citizens throughout!
the country have used this liniment u ith

complete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated ease.

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store of
A MUEL H. /1111:111.Elt..
Gettysburg, Jan. 19, 1849

UST RECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Lung and SunareSHAWLS, Turkere do., which will he

sold lower than they have ever been offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURT''/.'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere mu late, one of the hand-
somest and must graceful articles that bO
richly enhances the cobtume.

FRESH .9nlir.ll,
,JUST received, superior Fresh Marka-

rel, N. E. Chew, Lard and .I'perat
Oil, C..9, and inc Sall, at reduced pri-
ces, fur sale by

JNO. M. STEVENSON.
Oct. 26.

MilX. 11E.....110'NW'sr:: CF:.
THaT DRE.l DIVI, COUGH !

THE LUNGE; ARE IN DANGER- THE
WORK OF THE DEBI ROVER HA,

BEEN BEGUN—THE COI:611 OF
coNsumrcioN HATII IN IT

A SOUND .0F• DEATH !

ARE YOU A MOTHER?—Your darling
child, your idol and earthly joy, is now

perhaps confined to her chamber by a dangerous
cold—her pale cheeks, her thin, shrunken fing-ers. tall the hold disease has already gamed upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
your soul.

' YOUNG MAN, when Just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart-crushing blight over the
fair prospects of the future--your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but
you need not despair. There is a balm %Inch
will heal the wounded lungs—it is
Sherman7s.lll-11fraling Bal.

gam .!
Mrs. ATTRF.E, the wife of Wm. H. Attree,

Esq.. was given tip by Dr. L.:event!, of Washing
ton. Drs. Roe and Mrlellan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Roe and Mott of New York. liar friends-
all thought she must die. She had every ap-
pearance of being in consumpt ion, and waspro-
nounced so by her physicians. Shesman's Bal-
sam was given and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured ofConsumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she was
reduced toa skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects in
several cues where no other medicine afforded
reliet--kout the Balsam operated like a charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asthma, Which it never fails of doing,
Spitting Blood, alarmtng as it may be, is effect
ually cured by thisDelsant. It heals the rup-
tared Or wounded blood,vissels, and makes thelungs wound again, 'i ,

*. • . '
Asv.,I3,ENRY JONES, 10S Xightb avenue,

was cured.ofcough ac.,talliaal affectionof 60
xeirs standing. The ist dime gave him' morerelief than 'all ihiotbe medicine behateir tapkeit. '' Dr. L. J. Aisle,' 10Delaney st WI it

1,
to al eider-in-taw 'who; was laboring undue*:Con-'tampion,and to; emitWi I sorely sainted with
theAsthma. :In both carsfto tattle ,Neefe int'
mediate, soon restoring them to cunfortabalhealth.

....

M. LICIVAIE'n,4 ,S,, 6 Christie st.,suffered frail 44tkeng 42nee, erman's Bal.
sam relieved iliertatfrierlilliiithle is comparative-
IV well, being onebladillailesisdatevery attack bya timely useof titis medicine. 'This indeed isthe great remedy for' Celghi, Colds, SpittingBlood,.Liver, Compfainiii and all the aSketions°feta tlitaat.'sidd seen Ashanti sad Consump-tion. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

tErDr. . Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozen-ges, and Poor Nan's Plasters, fold as `able. 'Dr. Sherman's Office is at 106Nassau 16: Y.
1117Torsale by ' • • .

SAMUEL H. BUEHWirGenera/ Apra. Gettysburg ; anti byDi. Kauffman, Petersburg ; JALHollinger, Held-leriburg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J. M'Knight,
Be.ndersville; J. F. Lower, Arendtsville ; Stick &

Witmer, Mummasburg; T. giKnight,
; A. Eacott,C,ashOwn; J. Brinkerhoff Fair-

field; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M. C. White,Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Ji.rijn; Wm. Biltinger, Abbottstown ; Lilly &

Riley,New Oxford; F. J. Owings, WSherrys-lewd ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.July V.O,

.1 S 4 S. :

BALTIMMIE FALL TRApa;

itTCountry Inerebratits& Fathlltelt
HE undetnamed merchants, im porters, num-
declarers, and dealers, respectfuliy unitecalling the attention of country merchants andothers visiting lialninorel tot their large and via.ried stock of goods;which wilt,be Isounll *I com-plete, rind Our prices ws lowas at any others.-tablishments in this orany othercity.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
&

Whoktade Deana is Ikeekr-olut Stetiot!iery,
No. NS Ibtarketstreet,

Opposite Ulu:toyer street.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer inWatehee. Fine Jewelry.' Silver. Plated

Ware,and Fancy Goods, Wholesak end Retail.
No. 260 Baltimore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
DR►caßa'lN & JesireLlM, SUM'PLATIID ►RD BRITARRI► Goose,Corner o: Market and Calvert streets,

Opposite the Museum.
VORTI.AN & CO..

No. 1113 1417'1,10RM STRCIT,
Importers aud Dealers in

Family and Panty Hardware, 'fable CutleryPlated Goods, Bronzed Fender., &c.

Shoe Thread Weirehouse.
LARRABEE, No. 24 North Calvert

_
O street, Importers of Shoe Threads. Shoe

Tools, and Findings in General, and Manufac•
toter of Fashionable Lasts, Boot Tree., Shoefree., Crimping Boards, etc.

J. H. WIIITEHURST'S
SICTLIONT DAOUERRIAN

No. 207 i Baltimore street, Baltimore:77 Main !street, Richmund i• Sycamore street,
Peterbburg Main street, Aorfork, and Main
street, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN Ai. BROTHER,Wansicsass DROOOIeTII, N0.4, Liberty street,Have coastaatly on band a large and desirable
trick of Drugs, Paints, Oils, kc., to which the.

hn ite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS.
LADIES FASUIONA ALIBOOT& SKOIr, STORE,

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 101 Baltimore iftreet.

Nearly opposite the Nluseum.

HENRY J. L IGBY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 154 and 150 Museum Building,
Baltimore evert,

Splendid Clothingfor .Mnemid Boys

TO COUNTRY MERCITANTS:,['Arca IViroLL:•li.e AND RITAIL.
lIE attention of Alerrlianis , is in-

-0.40 riled to our large as.ortuient of Wall Pa-per, Fire Board Prints, &c., :.which we otter at
lowest Prices.

CurainPaper—We have the largest and best
a•surt:neut in the city, and the In'. -t price. A
call le •.elicited HOWELL & BROS .

Manufacturers, 2,17 Its Iti more street,
between Charles and Light streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WIIOLA:SALIC %LER I N

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltimore street.

rrA large lot of Kerwys and Blankets on
hand

'EZRA cATEs,
No. 221 Baltimore street,

Bfanuracturer and deal,r in all kinds of
121IGALIA.

A.'lll VAKIRTY 000113

W. tw.rvoN's siiißT FACTORY,
W holesale and Retail.

No. 179 Baltimore strrrt.
117-A large stock or Gentlemen's FurnishingGoode constantly on hand

G. V. K ECN & CO.,
No. I'd Bii more io doors Wei 4 of the Bridge
!IN.) ~NurAi tn: xtni dealer, in'1 in and
14AS t•heet lon %Van-. ; B dannia, Block Tin,
Wilhex and Wooden NV:tie ; moves, Bard iv
Cutlery and Fancy Good..

IL Bt ILToN.
PI9OION 111..7 CLOTHI No EM roll irm,

‘Vhole,ale arid Rettil
No. 131 Baltimore street,
second dour west of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WATIE!!
IiThEALERS will 1,141.1 it greatly it/ the•ir ad•
0....te Its,' calling at my e toblt.hment to .elect
th••ir Tin Ware, am I am selling %cry low tor ear.h.ALFatED 11. REAP, No. :ttis Baltimore street

GEORGE K. til.T %IL,
Fasnionalde Hat and Cap Store,

No. 204 Pratt Street,
Near Hanover street,

T 7 AS on hand, a large stock ot Hats and Cap
6.,1,4 of the latest style

Alan, now opening, a large and select 'mart-
ment of Furs, consisting of

dr:Nitwit, Bo*a •N D VICTO•IN En,j-n
All of which will be sold low for cash

.10SET'S K. •TAPLETON,
No. 195 Baltimore Street,

ag.ANUFACTURES all kinds of Briushes,
Bellows. Fishing rods and Tackle.

ILrSmiths' Bellows made and repaired

G. G. FINCH,
No. 32 Light street, •

Wholesale and Retail dealer in
STOVES,

PLOWS, ruanaess, &C.

HARTUs
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Harness. Trunk,
ANTe COLLAR ',ACTOR 11. 1

No. 178 Market Street.

GHARLEB BLAKE,
Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry, and if Afaierials
WHOLIMA Li AND BiT•IL,No. 192 Baltimore street

J. P. HARTMAN,
MeacitAirr TAILOR,

No. 163 Baltimore street,
Between Calvert and Light,

LTSupetior Clothing ready made

A..& J. B. MATHIOT,
Gay Street Chair ifarerooms,

No. 20 Gay Street,
Where ma, be obtained every variety of Fan

cy and Windsor Chairs, Rocking. Chairs, Settees

• 'T.. JARRETT,
Has Removed ;I)

tge , sltiniqrs street,,Atnerlcan Building,,And, hasorned a new and 'splendid stock' :ofMen's.ondßile'l Ilii4.nzade'Clothing.
Trk STEELE 8: CO.; •Wholesale'and • Ile•

sail:Bookaellers and Stationary, No. 02Bahunere rureat.'S doons •Essit of Bolliday, arerow reeeieing•.frorn New York trade sales alarge,sussert ment of ..Book,s Stationery,, paper,BlankBooker eta,. whichr they will sellvery low.
, JEssr. :MARREN,

• Manalactorerand, Wholesale threJ4. inPatent ' Platform Balaneeg and
ca eg{of every- desertp. on,-

gete&id Charlet et., between Lombard and Pratt.

GEORGE HARMAN.'No. `.104 Pratt titriete3 do*,FAS t of .nanomar,UAS,on, band a large assortnaant, of.Agayand other Brogan", tent Servants, Men, Wa.men, and Boys.'
H. DIFFF.NDERFFE.He(Of the firm of R. WElPaw,otry 81., ad..)NVITES his friend. to their complete Assort-ment of RICH FALL DRY GOUtio,role and Retell, 109 1101.ti!nerdsPeet'

ifthaVir •.r \ . , , - ', ,• ,C rner of Solortirtd Calv t streets,

IleasiS•oIiNTII, on lir t 'abort.In t ist tba ty lie elTr !ling andPaiking Traub, tallies, 1 Bitga, etc.Wholselqr*WI Retail.Crefober &.11849.—0t
TlLtroftßAT,

•
- PO le ftritaitstr: ,,. , . ,CERTIFICATE* Ail ItEPtirmatts.et Et•-A `lLw'daer since ftnentel on.ofWU my hands with melted silsrei, which waspouring from a crucible. I applied your Muterof Pain; which at once relieved me from the ex.crustiatinepain, and worked' a complere cure,leaving no scar. W. S. WM. D,Syracuse, Dec.l,'46. . Silversmith.BORN ED CHILD CURED,

Mr. W. IL.-Hreett, formerly Postmaiterat .los-
lin's Cotner'', N. Y., states that one ofhis child-
ren fell'on a hot stove, sery badly burning hisface, and severely injurimsoneolhis eyes. Tou.
sey'i Master of Pain was applied, - which immediately relieved all pain, and effected a cure with
out leaving a sear.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.Mr. I'. Hughes; employed at the Salamanderiron Works in New York, had his arms dread•fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, caus-ing the skin and flesh to peel °tribe arm in largeflakes. leaving a shocking and painful sight.—Tousey's Master ol Pain was used, and the paininstantly slopped, and the arm was speedily cu-red without a scar. Messrs. Armory, the pro.prietors of the Foundry, certify to these facts.—Every person should keep this Ointment by them.-

ANOTHER BURN CURED.Mr. S. Tousey-1 have been much pleasedwith the healing qualities of your Master of Pain.I send you one of a number of cases in my ownfamily. My little girl, eight years ofage whileSt play in my silting•rofitt, accidentally fell,resting her whole weight upon the hot stove, for
clog herself back with the hand still on the stoveano burning the skin of her hand to a crisp.—One application of your Ointment immediatelyrerroved all pain—not a blister was raised—aridthe next day, althongh the skin wasstilt all sore-ness had been removed. H. BARNS.il...rFor sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
• Ceneralsfgent, Gettysburg ; and byDr. Kaulrman, Petereburg; J. S. Hollinger,Heidlersburg; E Stehle, Centre ; J. M.Knight, Bendersville ; J.F. Lower, A rendtstown;Stick & Witmer. blurnmaburg; M.K night, M'.Knightexille; A. Scott, Cashicwn; J. Brinker.hod, Fairfield ; E. 'Luck, New Chester; D. !srC. White, Hampton; 11. L. Miller and William,Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbott*

town; Lilly be Riley, New Oxford; E. !.Ow-ings, At'Sherryetown ; and Samuel Berlin, Litstlestown.
Sept. 14, 1849.-3 m

lUD JULALT
subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgments to the public for the liberaland steady patronage with which he hasbeen favored for a series of years, and re-spectfully announces that he has just re-ceived, at his old established stand inUhambersburg street, a large and fresh
SUPPLY OF

DRUGS it MEDICINES,
Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs • S
and every variety of articles usually foundin a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention ofthepublic, with assurances thatthey will be furnished at the most reason-able prices.

S. U. BUEHLER.Gettysburg. Jtirie 2, 18-18.

be 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'
TI-lESE are the nines in which menlook for the doings of the world and

general information, to the Press, whiah,is, by-the•hy, the true path-tinder for bus-iness men, as well As those who wish tomake evert. penny count most for thein•selves. This being the order of the
the toidersigneti wishes to keep with tic
cot-mot, and at the same lime give thereader a with] hint which path to travel
to in.tke his money count most. A fewgood reasons will satisfy the reader at oncewhy it is that the undersigned will and Calisell any gentleman a suit of ready-madeelothing, front the curmuonest every-day
suit to a line Sunday and superfine wed-ding suit, cheaper than any other estab-!lsionent. lit the first place, Men, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-
ments, because he is well acquainted withIlls business. Ile buys and sells for cash,and knows when and where and how to
buy his goods. "Goods well bought arehalt sold." Even ifhe had no advantagesover any one in his line of busisess, he
can still undersell them, because lie re-quires no large profits to make up forlarge expenses. Ile attends to his busi-
ness himself, and therefore incurs butsmall expenses, comparatively speaking, incarrying on the same. Ile sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no-largeprofits to make tip for loss sustained bycredit sales. No one will doubt that theCash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the best modertf dealingand most advantageous to the purchaser.If any one doubts this, he will be convin-ced of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment ofall kinds ofReady-made Clothing, formen'sand boys' wear, together with every arti—-cle in this line of business—Cloaks, OverCoats, frock, sank, business and dressCoats, Pants and Vests of all! descrip-lions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-

' kerchiefs, Silk Coves and Stockings, wrap-pers, Caps, Hats, together with some fan-cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, anda few Six-shooters, all of which he willwith pleasure exhibit for examination tothose who call upon him. The prices aresuch as will satisfy every one that this isthe place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-ing. Yelu will be asked but one price,with but a very small profit. The sub-scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronagewhich he has thus far received, and res.pectfully solicits a continuation of thesame.- Also for sale, a very. good -andneatly trininied ROCKAWAYwith standing top, and ,ioetircind-handedBuggy, "whiiith--..tvilLtro.dispo:ited of verylow, eitherTor eitsh cir ivltti* credit of six
Months, as ruarseit purchax*ro., •

IVIARCBO 'BAmsork
I. 28, j€l49, •

NOTICE.
FTTERS Testamentary on the Es-

ka, tate of •Gisoaok P.t.stoLi.; late ofMounjoy, tp. Adams" to., dtie'd., ,havingbeen gtsiited to the sibberibit;'iftiottee:i,ishetehygiyeti to elfish° arwitidebted to saidEstate, to m kepsytient4lthouNdelitYVabd
to those having claims fcitpeebett the sime,
proptittlyi ,ttuthenlicated,l,l4.,submihar,*ding fit slot% totettiM ;Mt' OffiffellOtt.ENOC 'Fb ,AGLEv Ex r. 4.Oet. 128, 1 840.0t. • ' " :2"

11
1':1HOWEtSFOUTINGILL.,hqnpu)e, and pot up by theY subsieribee,ivfm willettend prompt.ly to all orders, and upon as reasonableterms a can be procured at any eetebllphmein. in the county. 'CEO: E 'l3lltfiLEß:'

4, ISTER'Mt- toAL-- •
:.''.4% VINTAI IiNT(THE weaz . SAtia,r .) ~Contains do Mercury ounther ilfinerele •

!,

• '. Pioni tHe Welding Ragle.''... ''..+

_ There neSet, perhaps, wati!triedielnebrougHt,
.', .fore the public that has iliac:lol3m a timeWIPlb ,*such a reputation as "WA ilisterasalyaring 4rWorld'sWortd's Nalve.7 Almost every. person .iliat hasmade trial of it 'Peaks warmly in its retie. , Onebee been cured by'it of the inost painful filimittie-tiara; atibiber ofthe Piles, a third of a trouble- •
some. Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling, ofthe Limbo, &c. If it does not give immediate re-lief in every case,:it tan never do injury, beingapplied outwardly. As another evicence of thewonderful healing power possessed by this salve,we'saltjeln the following certilleate firth a re-spectable citisen of lituidencreek township, inthis county

"M‘idp,nereek, Berke co., Pei., March ,30, '47.Mesita. Ritter lir Co.—l desire' to inform yottthat l'aentirely cured of a severe pain in theback li Itieone ofAVA I I ister's A 1141eallnitSalt ewhich'! Ptircltased from you. I sullbsed With itabout gr; years, and at nightwee unablep sleep.'Duringt hat time I tried various tartlet:lie% ut Itlchwereprescribed for me by physicians and oth-er persons without receiving any relief, and atlast Made trial of thisSalve with a reStil I favorsble beyond expectation., lam now entirety freefrom the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet andpeaceful sleep. I have also used the Salve sincefor tooth ache and other complaints, with similarhappy results. .Your friend, ~

JOIdI4 tIOLLENBACII.
The following is from a regular Physician ofextensive practice in Philadelphia:
James bl'Allister—Rir I have for the tvi olast years been in the habit of using.your Otto •

ment in eases of Rheumatism, Chilblains and inTenia Capite4 Head,) and thui far withthe happiest effect. 1 think tram the experimentsI have made with it, that it richly deserves to headopted as an article of every day use by thepro-fession at large. Yours, truly,
BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847,James WAllister—Dear Sir: I take pleasurein making known to you the great benefit I base
received by using your Vegetable Ointment orthe World's Salve. I had an Ulcer, or runningsore on the ear, of many years standing; I badapplied to- several physicians, but all to no pur-pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, itwas completely dried up and well I have also
used It for Burns, for which I find it an excellent
article; also, in all cases of inflammation

EDWARD THORNI certify the above statement is true
M C CADMLS,

No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.
ri-TArnund the box are directions for usingMrALLISTPR'S OINTMENT for Sceofula, F.

rysipelas, Tetter, Chitb/ain, Sent,/ Head. :ore .I ,:yer,,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Nervous .Bffu•hams, Pains. Dianne of the Sp ineolleadache, Asth-
ma, Deafness, Eur Ache, Burns,Corns, all Diseas-
es of the Skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, er., Swelling ofthe Lind*. Sores, Rheumatism, Pales, Cold Fret,Croup,tireelled or Broken Bleast, Toothache, ✓lt,ur
in the lace, ler.

ll' Mortises and Nrasss knew its vain, in ra•
ses of `•swollen- or Sore Breast, they would nothe without it. In rush cases, if lrerly used, ac•conling to the direction's around each byx, it
gises relief in a eeryfete how..

Itr this Ointment I! good for any part of thebody m linThs N lien inflamed. In some calla it
should be applied often.

v./LYNN—No Ointmeto will be genuine
miens the name of JA MILS I'ALLISTLII ix VI
ten with it pen on every lahel.

t;PFor ',ale by mr AR.•nts in all the principal
tUlek on in the United State,.

JA 111.:S MeALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the aho% e Medicine.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 2b North Third
rtreet, Philadelphia.

Li PRICE a CENTS PFR
AGENIB.--.:4. 8. FOa.L,, CetlyAnag . Jo-

seph H. Henry, A libotletovt n ; Molter /4 h0e....
Emmithblirg; J. W. Schmidt, lisnover ; C. A.
Morns .14. Co.. York; L. nanig,Charnberabuig.done ihP.,—eowly

FEVER _A ND AGUE
romp) emit ha.. three Orions fiat r•r

q uutu! ,..l, 4'011:4, ert
ere you hours. and the quart roll i,cry 48 hrarry

are usually called the l.o:, the cold, or .1
•rreaturg. 'the syrupton s roe yawning aril

cold hatok and lee! ; a Ell rl, 1.114 11
skin, a small and trequent puke ; arid finally .1
cold shake.

G 1 Who would shiver and shake with this
tormenting dt,ene.e, ashen the only effectual rt ru-
edy may he had tor a mere trier t The at IleX-
ell cal tdifture was o holly onsoheited. and the ,it-
eerit v of the ether eannot hr questioned.

'this certilies that my sun had hen trooh!edwith the re ,er and Ague for the last four .rir five
years. lie fir ,4 took it when we used o,er .11
Jersey; and sirre we came here he has nes er
known a well day. Half the time he has not
been able to work at his trade ; and as my beint•
band is dead and my only dependence is on myson's labors, times have gone pretty hard with
us. Thank God! he has got entirely rid of it at
last, and all by the use of Dr. rlickener's won.derlid sugar Pills. If I had only known ofthem before. I would have walked a hundred
miles rather than he without them. I thank
you heartily, Dr. Clickenor. for the good theyhave done my son, and you will oblige me bythanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stoppingwith them at our door.

Your humble servant,
H 7 AN COPLEY.Oct. 13, 1845. Huntington township, L. I.rr For mole by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

General ..fge,to, Gettysburg ; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. B. HollingerHeidleraburg ;E. Sable. Centre Mills J.Knight, Bendersville; J. F. Lower,Arerultsille;Stick & Witmer Mummasburg; T. M'Knight,M'Knightsville; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brink-
erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester ;
C. White. Hampton • H.L. Miller and WilliamWolf, East Berlin; Wm. Hitt inger, Abbottst&wn ;
Lilly & ,Riley, New Oxiord ; J. Owings, M
Sherrysiown"; and Samuel Minn, LitHasto*n.Aug. 24, 1849.-3m. •

TEA Aciviwisr..

FRESH TEAS. . 14 -40kinds—,Gunpotoder,huT 11111rAperial, Towage' 'Myron, and
Black—of the 'beak quality,
just received mid for sale at - ---

•

the Drug and Book Store of
KrThese Teas are from the house ofJenkins & Co:, Philadelphia, (formerly ofCanton,) and are of the very best quality.B. Hi BUEHLER.

SILKS.opening a splendid assort—-
ment of those rich CHANGEABLE.BILKS. Chameleon Silks, ChameleonqtripeArmure, Satin Do Cherie, besidesa great variety of Black Silks, which willbe meld 20'per cent. cheaper thari at anyother establishment in town.'

M671:11g

THE STAR ANVIANNER.Ispublished event-FridayRivegivg, to theCountyBuilding onbOvethe Register
and•Recordo'rireel bYD. A. & O.'H," a 'EMA,A P.+

.1.xi* 101S: ,Ifpaid.hildverice or' svittrin:Arie 'Yeti. sl3.ierimbrue-4fnet Aid within tiis'year. Pt' 69.„' Ivariaw Areiiirtinlre'd tdititer Strestig4.llri Valricer lethecliten'tifthe'Elltoi. iiiieb,o . iesIY/' ten% " A 'fli Ilere. ' foi'*;)ity 0 ' aikonts no'will mtsikfardie Ore* endli.iteirisilti* . '' .' '
I—-

.d#risfirsieriii.miesserredint ;I:l iktrite Iniierted!lOW !Nee for 1111.-204e0 ritib ectrientlibrirtionlbr eentiter 'Lenikii4iiiii frfThe is e iriopeiinni...—All nifirerriseqlents not irObelllfy Ordered for a•Vivelilltiii, *Mtliekenrinnecrinniforbid: •• A lit»end redurnion;%4ll fie nude so tibesvishisinssiftis•by the year.
Job Priolift alleji Itindryinitessiltpiogy endpromptlyouid on seasonable Ississ...

,
.

_—,Letkes awl ViiiSiihiSitito/104411/111rxtnew Pal? 11. f ctgfifli lef 9AT lor MIR ti e;sew eilwicrthre'reo,lns4 4 prosyr,r iarul in ,s niVeati, .oar:, ~ . • • •
.

AUTION !

wIIEJIEaS sundryindividuslawf late'bare been trying to tnenopollae
and fnitstall Pnblic opinion'( and tvharese,the subsctibercan at thepresent limeishew
the largest,and best stock ofVH4IRS in
this dotiniY,,,tke'refore
persons intimated that 'the undersignedsfantianne •toesanufsottuvrat•the old steed'
inPoutfilfifltiliktre'stret. every ritrlety tif

which will ie. add in the • nsostiketuntnatlating termsfor flasher Produce..My Chairs are nude in Gettysburg, and4101 ;
•Hollat.and. Sign Painting

attended 'to si fornierly I—and from longIjractiee wxpetiomfoe hPaittese•r.lhelebscriber, feels oonfidout tbst his workkill beer,the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of 'the best that am countryan luruilth.
, CIBINET WRRE, of every variety•and of the. best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. ScpAll kinds of Lumber taken atfair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wantmt—something less than ...8000" feetwill answer.

Feallng thanlani for past favors, thesulnieriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

HUGH DEN WIDDIE.Gettysburg, March 9, Is49.—tf
NEW 'ESTABLISHMENT.

Chair and Cabinet Furniture
LOIPER T1.1„11N EVER

D. & J. CULP
10) ESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale°fall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always I eve on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Cettystitirg,. a few doors above
fahnestock's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CIIAIRS, ofevery variety. such as
BOSTON ROCICING, CANE SEdT

dIND COMMON CIMIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any,. satin-wood, walnut, maple, and allfancy colors. • They will constantly keep
on hand and make 14 order,
littreaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-boards Stands, Bough-Troughs,

'ash-Stands, Dining-and
Breakfast 7'ables,

all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the btst material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor tfiein with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selties with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have nu hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot he surpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
ROUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
es tabl ishment.

11E-All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They arc deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasingelsew here. A kinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 18.19.—tf

LAST NOTICE.
it is my desire to have my BooksI settled with as little delay as possi-

ble. I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Book Account, or otherwise,
to.have their accounts closed by the letof January next, as it is not my wish toadd costs. D. UEAGY.

1417ZITIT-721.3.
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I. determined to have the lout.
ber worked into FURN ITURE. There-
fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, orat my Furniture Room in Cham-
bersburg street, where can be had the beat
bargains you ever had, el:herfor Cash
or Country Produce.

D.LEAGY
Oct. 19, 184 9.—d

NEW ESTABLISH ENT.
HENRY SMITH,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citi-JIA, zees of Gettysburg, and strangerswhomay tarry .here untiltheir beardsgrow,
that ho liar opened 'a 'pew saloon in theshop fortneriy occupied by JacobLuxor,
in • West 'York lilted, one doot VNel of
Pax lea's Hat-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the l'onsorial business-Le Wile va-
ried and variouabraychea. 4 4

ffiwroxix's pod and sharp,
flii.k.abiNe our without I Matt.Cleittlemeo, call and Moe &): youiselves:
Iflrotiddp fir pod, hislowoloareclean,Mligkbie 40,1)..Y0'awaitMT.000Ho,slaci respectfully anfoiant.• thegtiotteatti that they can at any time havetheir boots blacked in the neatest style.--Gentleman can also have grpMlo- retooled

fiend their clothes.Gettysburg, April 21;1848.


